Jim Healy’s Funeral: A Photographic Essay
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The funeral in Sydney of trade unionist James (Jim) Healy was remarkable for the nature of
the funeral and the level of support from the labour movement. The Canberra Times
described it as ‘one of the biggest in Australia’s trade union history.
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Over the years Sydneysiders had witnessed a number of impressive funerals for public
figures. Manning Clark claimed in A History of Australia that the funeral accorded William
Charles Wentworth on 6 May 1873 had been the first state funeral in the history of the colony
of New South Wales.2 Henry Lawson who died on 2 September 1922 was also accorded a
state funeral in Sydney. Another funeral that attracted popular support was that of cricketer
Victor Trumper who died on 28 June 1915. He was buried at Waverley Cemetery after what
was reported as the largest funeral procession ever seen in Sydney with 20,000 mourners
lining the route.3
Jim Healy, general secretary of the Waterside Workers’ Federation of Australia (WWF), died
in St Vincent’s Hospital, Darlinghurst, on 13 July 1961 after suffering a coronary occlusion.
Healy had been general secretary of the WWF for nearly 24 years and he had been a member
of the Communist Party of Australia since 1934. This series of photographs provides a
valuable pictorial record of the funeral at Waterside Workers Hall in Sussex Street and the
funeral procession down George Street to Sydney to the Central Station precinct.
The funeral service was held on Monday, 17 July 1961. The coffin lay in the hall over the
weekend and in the morning before the commencement of the service Chopin’s Funeral
March had been broadcast over loud speakers from the WWF offices. More than 2,500
waterside workers opted to join the funeral procession. Many of them had gathered outside
the Hall while the service was in progress. The service was described ‘a comrade’s farewell’
for a professed atheist and many of the mourners had paid their respects by walking past the
open casket. A number of eulogies were delivered, the chief being from Lance Sharkey,
general secretary of the Communist Party of Australia who described Healy as ‘a truly great
son of the working class, a famed leader of our great trade union movement, a model leader
of the Communist Party.’ 4 News of Healy’s death had been broadcast over Moscow radio
and many Russian trade union leaders had paid tribute to Healy. A special cable had also
been sent by Mr Liu Tachao, President of the Seamen’s’ Union in Beijing.
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Those who were not able to be accommodated in the Hall during for the service, listened
outside in the rain as proceedings were broadcast through loud speakers.
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After the service, the unionists assembled for the march through the city.

The funeral procession from Sussex Street and down George Street brought the city to a
standstill as the funeral cortege ‘stretched for nearly a mile and blocked city traffic for more
than an hour.’5
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Five truckloads of floral tributes surrounded the coffin.
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